
AN INVENTOR AND FORGER.

C. fU LooUstaed bald to. Have Obtained
,

' BO.OOO'by'It..
Chicago, July 28. One of tho queer

festjforgeriesever perpetrated in Chicago
has been just inado public, several
large banting bouses having been
swindled out of amounts ranging from

5,000 to $28,000. The forger is Charles
R. Lockstaed, an inventor, who came
to this city three years ago. His for-
geries were conhned exclusively to
notes of tho "Westinghouso company.

, Among the victims of tho young
man's clever pen nro the Metropolitan
National bank, although the officials
say they are secured it is said to be
out $28,000 the Chicago Trust and
Savings bank, 14,442; the Thirty-firs- t
Street bank, $25,000; a man whose name
the police refuse to give, 10,000, and
others. It is claimed by the police that
Lockstaed's forgeries will aggregate at
least $50,C00, and probably more.

Lockstaed is remembered as the man
who made the lowest bid for the electric
lighting contract at 'the world's fair,
when bo underbid all competitors by
$1,000,000, and finally secured the con-
tract for the Westinghouse company.
It was through this deal that he was
enabled to gain the confidence of Chic-
ago bankers. He claimed he was given

50,000 by tho Westinghouse people for
his services in their behalf, which
amount was paid to him in notes of
$10,000 and less.

DEATH OF GENERAL MORGAN.

He Was a Vatllcnt Soldier und Served In
Two Wnxs.

Mount Vernon, O., July 28. A
private telegram received from Old
Point Comfort, Va., announces the
death of General W. Morgan of this
city, who went there for the benefit of
his. health Eome three weeks ago. A
year ago Inst winter the general suf-
fered an attack of grip in its most ag-
gravated form, and has been an invalid
ever since.

General Morgan was a hero in the Mexi-
can war. In 18i3 he organized a company
nt Mount Vernon, and was elected colonel
of the Second Ohio, and served with Gen-

eral Zachary Taylor. For gallant and meri-
torious services in the battles of Contreas
and Cherubusco he was breveted brigadiei
general in the regular army, and prior to
his death for several years enjoyed tho dis-
tinction of being the only surviving gen
eral of the Mexican war.

General Morgan also participated in the
war of the rebellion ann served with the
Army of the Cumberland. In 18C5 hewas
nominated by acclamation as the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor of Ohic
against General J. D. Cox. He was three
times nomincd by acclamation and elected
to congress from tho counties composed oi
Knox, Licking, Coshocton and Muslcing-urn- ,

During the administration of Presi-
dent Pierce, General Morgan served as con-
sul at Marseilles, from which he was pro
moted to the post of minister to Portugal.

COLONEL ANDRADE SHOT.

He Had IJoen Guilty of Crimes While
Governor.

City of Mexico, July 28. Colonel
Joso Andrntle, who, during the admin-
istration of the lato General Manuel
Gonzales as governor of Guana Jouato,
was in charge of the Piedra Gorda dis-
trict in that state, was arrested a few
days ago upon the charge of commit-
ting a number of atrocious crimes in
bis official capacity.

It was alleged that he shot a number
of innocent persons without trial. Upon
being arrested Colonel Andrade was
taken to tho city of Leon, where ho was
tried, found guilty of tho charges
against him and ordered to be shot.
When the death sentence was pro-
nounced, the prisoner said he was ready
to meet his fate, and that he would de-
monstrate that he was no coward. He
was shot at daylight in a public part of
the city. Tho execution was witnessed
by hundreds of people.

A l'liip llesltlence Iturucd.
Cleveland, July 28. The handsome

suburban residence of Mr. Dan P. Eells
at Riverbank was totally destroyed by
fire. The iiro broke out in a bathroom
on the lower floor about midnight. Its
origin was thought to be duo to a leak-
ing gas pipe. It was not noticed at
once and when it was finally discovered
tho flames had progressed too far for
the limited means at hand to have any
effect in extinguishing it. All the works
of art, relics and other possessions gath-
ered together in a lifetime were lost.
The total loss will probably foot up to
$200,000; insurance not known.

I'd mi dry Burned.
Montreal, July 28. McDougal'a

foundry was destroyed by fire. The
offices were saved. , About 130 men are
temporarily thrown out of work.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Short Items From Various Parts of the
t Country.

Claus Spreckels, just returned from Ha-
waii, pi edicts the restoration of the queen.

There are fears of a conflict between ex-
cited political factions in tho state of Con-huil- a,

Mcx.
Mrs. John King eloped from Carlisle,

Ky., with William King, her hudband's
brother. Both leave families.

Payment under tho sugar bounty lnw
last year were $9,875,180, an Increase of

over the previous year.
The total collections of internal revenue

for the last fiscal year aggregated $101,002,-00- 0.

The increaso for the whole country
was $7,145,000,

Mrs. Jane Ross and hor nephew, a lad of
14 years, were drowned near Owensvillo,

Tho boy hau gone In swimmmfr, and,
ng seized with cramp1? his aunt tried to

j4&Im out, but hoth were drowned.
yatrs. Leonard Fritzsche was shot dead la

hor bed at Burlington, la. Five people are
locked up for tho crime Leonard Fritzsche,
her husband; Charles Swanson, a neighbor;
SwanBon son and his
daughter, and Lizzio Heltz, a domestic em-
ployed by the Frltzschcs. The murdered
woman fran found lying on tho bed close
to anpen window, and the charge is that
soma enemy fired the bullet through tho
window from the outside.

Prospect, o., July 2. Dr, J.
Lunger was seriously, injured" by the
explosion of tv shotgun. The breach
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Rolling; Mills Shutting Down.
Cleveland, July 28. The Cleveland

Rolling Mill company, employing 4,000
men. have shut down all but three of
their mills and reduced tho wages of
the 500 men at work in them. Presi-
dent William Chisholm says that this
is due to the light demand for iron and
steel and general stringency. He holds
out little hopes of bettor times for the
men in tho near future.

i
Almost Lynched.

Hamden, O., July 28. Elmer KShar-ro- d

sot fire to his house, and when Mar-eh- al

C. B. Walters was sent to arrest
Sharrod the latter stabbed tho marshal
and also Arson Ogier. Sharrod was
taken from Jail by an angry mob and
horsewhipped, and then cooler heads
calmed the mob and Sharrod was taken
back to jail.

Bhso MalL
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8; Pittsburg,

8.
At Washington Washington, 5; New

York, 7.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 20; Philadel-
phia, 2.

At St Louis St. Louis, 8; Cleveland, 0.

At Louisville Louisville, 8; Chicago,
12.

At Boston First game Boston, 6; Bal-
timore, 2; second game Boston, 11; Balti-
more, 1.

Indications.
Fair weather, except increasing cloudi-

ness and probably showers in the afternoon
or evening on the lakes; warmer near the
lakes; winds shifting to the southeasterly.

THE MARKETS.
Review of the Grain and Cattle Markets

I'or July 87.

Cincinnati.
Wheat New, 50058c. Corn 41c.
Cattle Selected butchers,' $4 1504 50;

fair to good, $3 254 00; common, $2 25
8 00. Hogs Selected heavy and prime
butchers, o 70go 80; fair to good packing,
$5 655 85, common to rough, $5 505 70.
Sheep $2 001 50. Lamb3 $2 505 80.

rittiburg.
Cattle Prime, $4 855 10; good, $4 40

4 CO; good butchers, $3 854 40; rough
fat, $3 603 90; fair light steers, $3 353 50;
good fat cows and heifers. $2 8o3 40; bulls
and stags, $3 00(g3 10; bologna cows, $10 00

15 00; fresh cows and springers, $20 00
40 00. Hogs Yorkers, 50 406 50; mixed,
$6 300 45; heavy tops, $5 006 15; roughs,
$4 505 20. Sheep Extra, $4 40f 50;
good, $3 004 10: fair, $3 003 40; com-
mon, 50cl 50. Lambs, $3 003 50.

Chicago.
HogsHeavy, $5 605 73; packers, $5 45
5 bo: common anu rough, So Sogo 45;
ght, $3 750 10. Cattle Prime steers,

54 70K& 'm oiners, an w& ou; mixed,
$2 234 00. Sheep $2 504 75. Lambs
$3 00(j5 05.

New Yorlrt
Wheat 70K71c. Corn 47K48Xp.

Oats Western, 87&244Ko.

ainysvillo Retail Market.
GREEN COFFEE ffi 23 25
MOLASSES-u- cw crop, $ gallon 60

Golden Syrup 35 40
Sorghum, fancy new 3510

SUGAR-Yell- ow, $16 0 b
Extra C, $tb.. bV.
A, $ lb G

Granulated, S lb S

Powdered, lb i 8
Now Orleans, Vb , 5

TEAS-- ?) lb 601 00
COAL lght, ) gallon 15
BACON Breakfast, $ lb 15

Clcarsldes, feltt 1314
Hams, 11 lb 16
Shoulders, $) Vb 10 12

BEANS 1 gallon 35 CUQ
BUTTER-- H lb , 15 20
CHICKENS-Ea-ch 20 &30
EGGS dozen 2V,
FLOUR-Limest-oue. barrel 84 0

Old Gold, barrel 1 0
Maysvllle Fancy, H barrel 3 75
Mason County, & barrel 8 75
Morning Glory. V barrel 3 75
Roller King, ti barrel 4 50
Magnolia, $ barrel 4 60
Blue Grass, $ barrel 3 75
Graham, $1 sack 15 020

HONEY V lb. 10 15
HOMINY-Wgol- lon 20
MEAL ft peck 20
LARD Jpound &15
ONIONS 4) peck 60
POTATOES $ peck, new 20
APPLES Kl peek 30 10

g0

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties ol a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently cuiing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionnble substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-
gists in COc and$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every1
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

.0.'W, WABDI.E,

DENTIST.
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PEED
WHOLESALE AND

CHINA, CLASS,
Queenswafe,

Wooden and
"Willowware.

Wo take pleasure in announcing' that wo have opened a
full lino of these goods, bought in Now York at the lowest
cash prices, and we are now prepared to supply tho wants of
tho trade. "Wo shall endeavor to keep afull and well selected
stock, and ask for a liberal share of patronage.

SECOND

Next Door to State Bank, Maysville, Ky.

O YOUR

181 Vine Street,

Solid
Gold
Beautiful

the

in the greatest variety, fromjthe,5Qcil
Ring to thofineat

worth hundreds of dollars, and full
of Plain Gold Rings

18 karat and 14 gold.

the best selection of allQdiffcrcnt raake8 American
beautiful Gold cases, the low-

est prico Filled Gold from
$10 up.

have Btock of quadru- -
Silver Plated Waro for Tale uge
for tho Toilet; Solid Silver

pieces in Plush and Chamois
latest Silver Novelties.

77") rrii--n cy T177JLLV UL L

RIPJRv &

WATfiHF $ StllHluiiuo
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H. LA3NTG-E- ,

Oor. Vine St. and Arcade,

CINCINNATI.

RugglesCamp Meeting

The time for holding tho meeting on v ell- -

improved and beautiful grounds
will bo from

JULY 27th to AUGUST 7th.
Eminent Clergymen will be present, men of

lenrnlng and popular talent. Among these will
be Kev. Dr. Moore, of The Western Christian Ad-

vocate of Cincinnati, Kev. W. H. W. Reese, D.
of Pes Moines (Iowa) Conference and Southern
Educational Society. Ministers of tho District
arc expected to be present.

Tho Children's Chnpel will bo in charge of a
competent leader. Professor V. O. Bloom nnU
J. Harry Ulchardson will havo charoof the mu-
sic, assisted by a splendid choir.

The privileges have all been rented to respon-
sible persons. Hotel, Thomas II. Buggies;

W. II, Hamrlck; Stable, Hlgh- -

iicm ; iiuggago ana uaroer-Hiio- uooumu
Omnibuses connecting with boats and

trains, under tho control of Barbour & Pollltt,
111 two trips daily, morning aud evening,

to and from Maysvllle j faro 50 cents. Admission
10 cents. Any ono too poor to pay will be admitt-
ed free. Revs. Amon Borelng and A. J. Barney,
Presiding Elders, will have chargo of tho hcrvices.
W. B. Dawson of Maysvllle aud others will see
that good order Is maintained.

Any ono desiring cottages
I. M. LANE, Maysvllle, Ky.

HO TBI,

PRINCE ALBERT.
6437 STAR AVENUE, CHICAGO.

Two blocks from main entrance, Sl?:ty-fourt- h

8trect Gate, World's Fair Grounds. European
plan. Everything elegant, comfortable. Hand,
some brick building. Hot and cold Baths free.
RATES, 91.00 to 81.50 per according
to location.

t25 GEORGE M. HORD, Proprietor.

pvlt. J. SAMUEL,,

Surgeon Good Samaritan Hospital
Exacting Superintendent Longvlow

Insane Asylum.J

Physician and Surgeon
Offlcolwlth Dr. Strode, Residcnco.Thlrdstreet

door west of Market

M;B. GIXMOUli,

Granite, Marble and

IFREESTONE WORKS.

l. t 7 -- H

;

,. i..

& DYE,
HCTAJL DEALEKS IN

9
STREET,

JEWELER,

Corner Arcade? r

To call and inspqctheew.goodmh
is receiving for tho spring'trade in
Gold, Rolled Plato and in Ster?,
ling Silver, Hat Pins and
Hair Pins, Brooches, Diamond Ear--
rings, Necklaces and Lockets.

National
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HERMANN LANCE,

CINCINNATI,

QBabv biamond'gemsl
a

lino Wedding in
karat

You will find
0 Watches,

in also
Watches,

Wo a splendid

and also
Cases,

and

LC

911

these

D.,

All

Kosoi
Brewer.

make

wrlto

dny,

H.

ono

CLOCKS, Opera Glasses, Gold and
Steel Spectacles, Gold Pens, Tooth- -

umbrellas and Gold -- headed
aneB. Do not fail to call on us when

you are in search of a Wedding or an-
niversary present. Defy competition.

MONEY-GETTIN- G

S-AJEjI-
E.

ALL OUR 85c, AND $1 SILKS, 60c,

Lowest Chicago price.

hildren's Hosiery
SPECIAL SALE.

Tan and Black 15c, others get23c. for them.; 60c.
and COc. Lisle Hose, 40c. a pair.

All Bummer goods at greatly reduced prices.
?5 Moquette Rugs, 83.76. i

prices ever named.
Carpets very cheap.
This is a special cash sale.

m h 11III0,
211 AND 213 MARKET.

TABLER'SPH
BUCKFYEflL
m w - m - m BaauKBHUB

OINTMENT:
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES,

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the BEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.
Trtftni by BICUBDS05 MDICITO CO., BT. tOtJIS.

c.V. ZWEIGAKT, JK.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

, , sVl4 . &
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DAILY BULLETIN:
You know how its is your
self. Doesn't this picture
bring up the good days of
your youth ? How we did
enjoy the turkey mother
roasted ! Well) let us be
thankful for the rare bless-
ings vouchsafed us to-da- y,

and with more maturejudg-men- t
Henry Out proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attention to the
proverb,

66 nough.
Is as good as a Feast."

Butat the same time he
invites your attention fto

, , --his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLES, --

P DINING CHAIRS,'

SIDEBOARDS, ETC,

HENRY 0RT
II EAST SECOND ST,

J.BALLENGE

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

EWELRY.
STERLING SILVER

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected success thnt will reward your efforts. Wo
podtlvcly have tho beat business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth,
848.00 profit on 875.00 worth of business is
belns easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls tu our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than you have any Idea of. The buiineil is so
easy to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from tho start, Those who take
hold of tho business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most s,uccessful?tarid largest publishing
houses iu America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try It find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urgo
them to begin at once. If you are already d,

but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at onco
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
fall particulars by return mall. Address,

THUK Ss CO., Itox No. 400, Augusta, Mo.

Tj3,o vTowol
Get the best. You will savo money by doing

bo. TheJEWKLGA88TOVBS(IIeatlngand Cook-
ing) are made of the best material and. are d.

Honesty and Ingenuity are combined
inuietrcuiuiruouoa. Try one. yorsaieby

J.J.DTTaeXSALlJ,
The SanltarrlFlumbw and'steam and, G fitter

' 1 AC IIIAV 1" if nd OphanHaWW
V oured athome withMJBBBvfl BBSS V S7 Lg
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